
 
Young Life Ministry Goals and Descrip7on 

W.W. Samuell Ministry Leader 
$600.00/month (first year) 

What I will lead: I will lead a healthy club at Samuell High School.  I will con;nue to lead a 
healthy Campaigners Bible Study at Samuell High School.  I will also con;nue to lead contact 
work efforts at Samuell.  I will also recruit, train, and lead a healthy team of leaders. I will also 
bring a group of students I am discipling to a family meal and also church service at least once a 
month.  I will also ensure that we fill all of our spots for weekend camp and summer camp.  I 
also commit to have my Concur report submiDed before the 8th of every month.

What I will help with: I will also commit to efficient communica;on in responses to ministry 
phone calls, texts, and emails. I will also help with area fundraisers.  

Personal Leadership Development and Discovery: I will recruit two Ministry Champions this 
year to empower my ministries and my life goals. I will also invite speakers to come and share so 
that we can connect posi;ve outside of Young Life influencers to our ministry. I will also aDend 
our Monthly Prayer Mee;ngs and Leader Trainings.

Ministry Leadership Development and Discovery:  I will discover leaders through contact work 
and represen;ng our Young Life ministries at Criswell Bible College and DTS’ Missions 
conferences, working with South Dallas Community Church, Lake June Bap;st Church, Shoreline 
Church, Chris;an Stronghold Church, The Porch, and FBC Dallas.

Community Partnerships: I am going to work towards connec;ng at least one healthy church 
with each of our schools where we have Young Life ministry.  I am going to work with 
community partners to provide meals and help towards our budgeted and non-budgeted 
ministry expenses.

Fundraising:  Camp: ___________ Opera;ons:  ____________________   

Goals: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Name (Character): ___________________________________________________________ 

Vision: Introduce adolescents to Christ and help them grow in their faith.



Staff Person  ________________________       Joe ______________________________


